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VOLUIIII VII. No. 8� 
0.11 lUI! FALU IEFOIE 
ONSIAUGHI' OF lED FI&iT 
I lID T .... ,. ... G.. 01 ,. .... 
� ..... FiIoaIJ c, ...... .... 
With Praident Thomu applauding from 
the side liars, '21 hammered tbe Junior 
team for a ,3..2 victory in the fint pme 
of the &.nab. lut Monday. The pusina: 
on both teams was wild, and tbe game, as 
a whole. was senppy. 
Within tbe fint few minutes of play 
F. BiIlltein pushed in the first pi for 
the Seniors, followed alment immediately 
by one for '22 by O. Howard.. 'I'bm for 
a period, marked by tbe .peedy playin, of 
E. Newell, '21, at balf·baclc, and the strong 
defmk of tbe Junior fuJb and goal, nritber 
team pined until F. BiIIl1an ICOred her 
sccoad ,oal. '22 tied the 1C0re almost im· 
mediately with another goal by O. Howard, 
and for the rest of the half ntitber side 
sco«<!. 
• 
• 
o ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1920 
ews 
Price 10 c. .. 
TAGOItE,EIPI.AINS PHILOSOI'IIT 
at .. 1It1«iAL VlUAGE MYSTICS 
Rooda 1Wr p_ Br ... ...... 
...... c-ut IoA,wE ... 
Cad in hi, brown Bengali robe, with 
II darker brown turban, Rabnldranatb 
Tqore made a picturHque contrut to the 
_"merican audience who hurd hi. lecture 
In the I)'f!'Inasium, Friday evening, 00 "Vii· 
lale Mystics of Oenpl." He stood a�rt. 
not only by ,irtut of his appea� his 
eastern dreIS, bis calm face with the d«p' quiet eyes and long any bair and burd. 
hut by the mysticism expounded in bis I� 
lure, foreign to the average western train 
of thought Hi, voice was musical, risinc 
and failing in Oriental cadence. 
The idea of infinite. love. made mani­
(d.1 in man, underlies the philosophy of the 
group of ucttie beggar pocLS, whose tcach­
mg Tag-ore set forth. "To be born a man 
II the greatest privilege given any crea­
ture." Ihry Jay, "beuuse God', will in giv­
inK lo\'e finds complctm65 in man's will 
returning that love---Qnd love is the per· 
50nal cxprusion of Iile in all iu �rfec· 
tion." Th�' .in" 
"When shall I m«t him, the Man or my 
IIeart? 
• • • • • • 
With the ICOre aL Z-2 both learns battled 
to a standstill in the lecond half, neither 
.ide being able to penetnte the opposing 
defense for a tally. Tbm, with five min· 
utes to play, came the. most spectacular 
play of the ,ame, when E. Cecil, dribbling 
down the field, passed to K. Walker, right 
inside, for a pick-up goal from the edge 
of the. circle. During thil half the spiro- \ly lunging is to m«t you, my beloved: 
did blocking of E. Newell, at lelt half, and This long ins is nOt only mine, but yourJ." 
the learn work betw«n K. Walker and E. P.runi.liH man. acmrd.ing to Taaorc.lM!-
Cecil, backed by W. Worcester, were he\'ed in gods as forces acting on him from 
features of tbe Red play, while E. Don� ouuldr. Tbro the idca of God'. immanen« 
hut', R. Neel and G. Rhodes starred for de\"e!oped, lending, ho",t'Vtr, to become im-
the Dark Blue. personal and abstract. ''This CODCeption," 
Line-up-1921: E. Cecil, K. Walker,. C. he said, "finds votaries only amon. lhe 
Bickley, D. McBridt', F. BiUsttin,.. W. intellectual, who do not feel the D«<I of 
WOn:eJtcr, E. Cope, E. Newell, C. Garri- 10\C and worship." 
son, M. P. Kirkland, M. Foot. The man who first lhowed that the per-
1922, E. Finch, M. Tyl<" C. Bai,d, O. RAI'NDRANETH TADORE (",;on o( God, ;nfin;to ";sdom and 10y� 
Howard." A. OrbilOn, M. Krech. B. ================,,;================= I dwell. in every human personaJity, was Clarke, E. Blip, E. Donohue, R. NeeI, G. SYSTEM OF LITERAL MARKING CLASS PLAYS VICTORIOUS OVER Buddha. '1'0 be good is incidental," tic 
Rhodes. ADOPTED BY BRYN MAWR VARSITY DRAMATICS COMPROMISE taught. "To be lood is only to reveal the infinite thai lies in thc lOul." The valuc 
President Thomas explained the new Iy'- The VarsilY Dramatics compromise was (Cntlautd OD Pac- 2) 
tem of substituting literal for numerical defeatoo by a vote of &J-S4 at the Undcr-TO DI&CUU REO"QANIZATION OF 
ALUMNAE ANOCIATION gndins in chapel, Monday morning, say· graduate meeting Tuesday night. In RELATIVITY TO BE IUBJECT OF 
inl in pan: 
Coot.renee Nov.mb4tr 22nd to 23rd "The study of our college grades was 
Reorpniulion of lbc Alumnae Associa- made by a Faculty Committ« of lhr� 
tion will be discussed at a conference held (Pro£cssor Donnelly as chairman; I)rofes­
in Bryn Mawr, November 22nd and Zlrd. sor Kil\lsbury, and ProfeslOr Tennent). 
A ,pecial committee of five hal inv�ti. This siudy covered nearly a year, and In­
pted the Alumnae Associations or other duded a careful Itudy of thc after careen 
coUeses, and will report th�r fihdings to of all our Bryn Ma\\'r European FelloVo'" 
a joint eonuniuee composed of the. Board It "" 
.. proved that ccnalR numbers were 
of Directon of the AluntDae Association, not. used b! the Fa�hy; that among other 
the OWrman of thc Finan« Committcc cunous tblngs. for Instance, ,'ery few of 
and tbe ClWrman of the Academic Com- you let the Inde of n. 1J, 16. 11. 18. If 
miuee. The members or the Special Com. your work deservet �ore than 65 Ihe Fae· 
miUet: are: Harriet Bradford, '1S, Dean ulty �ery naturally �I\'es you 10, and d�1 
of Women at Leland Stanford Univenity, not pay much �ttenuon t� the n�mher' h�e 
df California (rt:Pr�roling tbe W�t); Mrs. 61. o� 68. It II almost Imp05llhle to dl� 
Cicorge Gellhom (Edna FilChel, '(0), rep- enmlnate belwern 15 and 10 (12, 13, or 
resenting Sl Louis and Dillrict 10; Mrs. 14), or bet"'een 15 and. in We con�uded, 
Learned Hand (Franci. Fincice, '91), rep. tberclore, that numerIcal grading In be­
resenting New York and the National tween the great bloeks, such ,as 60. 65, 10, 
Committet:; Mrs. Roben Walcott (�fary 15, etc., was. worthless. , \\ e ha,·e no,­
Rkhardton. '(6) ti N Ena. adopted thc 'literal sYltan -Highest 
Credit, 
land . The board' b::;'�t n�rs. e:. Mor- between 9S and I�: H.C. (Hlah Credit), 
ris Carey (llatpret Thomas, '89) will be 90 to. 94; C. (Credit), as tO�: t..c. (Low
 
thc reprueatative from the Southern Dis- Credit) , 80 to 84: �I 
(Mcnt), 15 to 19; 
triaL L)(. (Low Ment), 10 to 14: P. (Passed)
, 
A tneetinc of tbe Executive Board of 6S t? 69; t..P. (L
ow Passed), 60 to 64;F. 
the Alumnae "-;0 be. held In BI')'D Wawr (Failed), beI?W tJO....-and here we ahaIl ,,,'e 
on N L_ 19th. you a numerical vade to help you to m
ake 
ovem�r d�� ' I . .L_ up your gouenoel. 11 computlft' u... 
vades. the oIicc: is Inmucted by tbc Fac­
uity to count • Low PasHd as �, a 
The Freoc:b Govenunent is prtMlltill.l' Pused as 61�, .. ).t .. u "�. and tbe other 
letter ..... des in Itke manner VanOtiI , .... t 
uperlmcnts ha,'c been made by caiculatllll 
numerically the rndes of the first tm 
Sciors, and lIM: Europeu Fcllo"" by the 
old and DCW system and tbe ..nultJ ati· 
mated I. numeric:allradet Iftfa .. cry muc.b 
the Arne.. We bcll�e thai our new ')'IInD 
I' ,un, 10 be muc:la more KI�tilk h" 
a Tank to Vusar Collele MiD recopllioD 
of the moral aDd physical eODtributtoas 
10 the cause or tbe Allie. made by Vas-
1&1" rracfuatet duriq the War," says '1'be 
Va.uu WiJee.Ua.,. New .. " Oae buadre:d 
.. d 6ft.)' Vau.u alumue served I. 
F,ute belwun 1914 aMi 1919. (Cr.. • _ .... . ) 
speaking against the comprom;5t', V. Lid- DR. AMEI ON SATURDAY NIGHT 
dell, '22, argued thai da.. plays could he 
made as good pub licity u a Vanny play, 
too many skits would be a failure, and 
dramatic talent wal not plentiful enough 
to suppon credibly tbree plays, four skit., 
and a GI« Qub performance. 
The plan of havinl college rings insteild 
of class rings WaJ unanimously adopted by 
thc association, in accordance with a m0-
tion made by �I. Speer, Junior presidN11 
�(ju Speer advocattd a college ring, be­
cause it would be cheaper, wOtild lave linle 
and troulJlc cvery ycar, and would be a 
means of distingUishing a Br)'l1 �Ia" r 
gnduate outside of col1ege. 
8tudenll' Building Drlv. ae"ine 
An aeu"e aml)2ign for the Studenll' 
Building will be hegun immediately In ac· 
cordance .... ith a mOlion made by F.. Taylor, 
'21, and passed unanlmoully by the auo­
oallon Work for the Student$' BUilding 
was aband011� last year on acrount of 
the EndO"'ment Fund, bUI lhc planl ha\ t 
bem dn"'n up by Mr. de Forrnl, tht col· 
lege architect, and a model of thc prOf­
pecti\ e building Will be sent to the col1�e 
The Iludcnt fund DOW stand. at $1100. A, 
soon as this reacb� $ZS,ooo. another $25,000 
...  11 be added by the trustees. 
The Studcnu' BUilding Committee: IS 
D Kellou. '21: P Smith. '12. and H 
Humphries. '2J 
Oxt.". Coofertl 0 ........ ... WCH'Mn 
On Octobe:r 14t' for the 61""1t time In its 
hislory, Oxford COlIfured Uftlvenlty de­
Iren on "'omeo. Upwards of 59 women 
stOOm" rccetm det:rca in tM: Sheldonia. 
Tbeatrt', aod as the d "r:re ronftrnd 
Ibt rtd"MtS "''trt Y cbet.red. 
New Sci.nce Club'. Fr,..t Ipt.k.r 
" Einste in's Theory of Relati.,ity" will 
bc the subject of the lecture to be riven 
by Or. JosC"ph s. Ames, physicist, who 
will speak under the auspice. of tbe 
Scie nce Club, at an open lecture in Tay­
lor Hall, on Saturday evening, Novem­
ber 20th. No admiuion will be charged 
Doctor Ames il head of the depart­
ment or physics at Johns Hopkin. Uni­
versity, and is assoc:ialc editor of the 
American Journal of Scicnce and assist­
ant editor of the Astrophysical Journal 
I n  1911 he was a membcr of the national 
Advisory Committee for Aeronautic., 
and as chairman of the roreign service 
cOll1mittee of the Nalional Research 
Council, vjsited Franee and Eng land to 
.Iudy Ihe oriHin and development of 
IIrienlihc actIVities in connection with 
warfare Doctor Amel is also the author 
of book, on physics, and in collaboration 
� Ith Doctor Oliss wrote the laboratory 
It.t-book in use here at coUcle. 
WILL DElATE ON RUSIIAN SOVIET 
Russian So\'iet government is the .ub· 
Ject for the next debate on Oeccmher 
I, In .. hlch the Debltinc Oub will be: 
a ,isted by the World Citizenship Com­
mittee. The question is worded: lORe· 
lJOlHd, That Soviet ,ovcrnmut offer. 
the Ru ian peoplt a beltcr chance for 
dnelopm tnt than they enjoyed durinl 
the last len )eilrS of the Cur'. rella.-
Tht World ("itinnship Committu will 
co-o�rate 'With the dub for the aut 
three dtbatel to ."oiel duplintiol'l of 
I 
2 
T}�$1 t.q��fl:,.,��!8 
" •• _ . .. ... .... _.Ka-.- J _ 'Ja 
... ac-.'11 
t::::: � ... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
II •• IC".DU� POll CIU •• II.UII_ ",_D IV ALUIINM 
R,/IriIt'H frOM JIw If"""" o-rtm7, N OW",kr, Bl() fro 
At tile alallUlaC _eella, ..... GO JON Z. 1920. it ... 'f'otU that a committee 
N appoi.ted to collticler "c form 01 lCbedale DOW used at V .... r for c .... 
rea.... Clara Seymour St. Job .. '00,. chalnna. of this commin« . .... looked 
.to til •• )'.In. wilh Cart alHl hu dnwn up for our cOlllideralion tbe followin. 
schedule. 
nc Iyltem bu at itt purpoH: tbe climiution of CODltation of dan ,.unio .. 
�ce ... ry when tbe c1a,HI are at numerous at tbey han �cn for .ome lime a t  
.... .. Join... .:;r---�COUIU.U .... . '21 V ...... ...  lhe., an btcomi., a. Bf71I Yawr. The Vatu, AiUIIID&c: Auodatktn 
.-..... b ....  lh!. "Dia Sdltdule" ror fo-.r yean .ad II .. foaad it WI')' aacuH'.1. 
M�, 00111 ...... HAT '. ...... A_ ..... 'II n.--.-1 __ 11 l b · ...... RIIJ'ft ........ ,. 'II � Y • c", .. WI 10 COIM: out of ita rt ..... , order, aDd in Ibe. cue, V .....  it b .. bftn required to •• ay off the c�pu, &ad hold it. celebration • 
• l ','" il� .., ..... t.:w.. � N.OO 1 .�t1 ..... the aid of the collc.c. Afltr the ',Item i. once t"ablislttd rna •• ¢Gmt 
..... _� � __ rar ...... Jt.. ... fiYe )'un for uc.h c ..... uch lime. wilh three of the cluH. Rich were: in .... ....  -=.cr..�':'.I........ eoUtp. at Ihe sune limt with il. Ja four reuDioD' each clas. will han: twicc Ittn 
aD tile dasH. which were iD colte.re. with it. 
Rath Beardsley and Sara Archbald 
laave made tile businCII board of the 
Nnm U , result of the competition for 
1923. A member from 1924 will be 
una on later in tbe. )'Ur. 
� ____________ -J I 
Dorothy McBride bas resianed from tbe 
busiDCSS board of the NR!6 on account of 
liviag off campus. 
B. aarke was • .,ilting editor this illue. 
Hock.y "ayen G.rden of V.,... 
(Apol .. l .. to ... La.) 
Time to "I .. 
A bird ie with a yellow bill 
Hopped upon my window liII; 
nil .c;he.duie. i. read 11._.-4 for the clus reuDinl iD uch ealud.ar )'ur. 
a" .nou for tbe caleDur )'un in which each clalS reuoes. 
ne Board of Directors .ubmit. tb i. Kbedule for your coo.ideralion. The 
manu will be forma lly brou,ht up at me aDouaJ meelina of the Alumnae �soc:la­
Ito... Mn. Franci. ""ill welcome aDy upre •• ion . of opiaioa. from alumnae. or 
uadtrlJr&duatn. � 
· · · · · · · · · ·hJH·/:;;:/::::/::::/: .. .... .... . . . .. ... .. . . .. ... . . . ..... .. . 
. ........ . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
ALUIiNA. NOTU 
Lori .... P...,., PlLO., 'Il, is AuistaDt 
ProfeQOr of Hi,tory at HImkr CorIIe.p. 
New York. 
Beulab Feeley, '18, i. Secretary to • 
Oiltributioa Y-.er of ... Packard Mo­
tor Car Compuy, of PhilaclcipbiL 
Hil.fri� Bradford, 'IS, Oeaa of Women 
at Leland Staaford University, is 10 he the. 
auat of President Thomas, at the Deaoery, 
durinc the: coufermce of the committee 
for reoraanizina the Alumnae Asmalion, 
Novc:mber 22nd-23rd. 
Lc:ila Houghteling, 'II, wHl be in Bryn 
Mawr ill time 10 attend the mceti ... of the 
E
x
ccutive Board of tbe Alumnae Associ.­
tion on November 19th, and will stay over 
for the spc:cial conference on the 22nd and 
23,,1, 
Mary Scou, '19, bas accepted a position 
al Allistant Worker at tbe Reed Street 
House, PbiladdpbiL 
Tylcr. '19; Frances Oarlce, '19; 
Rebc.a:a Reinhardt. '19, aad Ltita Harlan. 
were at college during tbe week end.. 
RACE P"OILEMa DIICUaaED AT 
OPEN IILVE" lAY MEETING 
"We've ",ot to do some:thing to create: 
satisfaction in the: colored 1"lI«S which we: 
go\'em or we will find a dange:rous sym­
pathy developing between the Japanese: in 
California and the: darki es in the South" 
said Helm Hill, 21. leading the dilCUlsi�n 
of the Race Question held in the: Christian 
ASlOClation Library last Wcdnesday evcn­
ing Education, to c:ncourage race pride 
He could not call mc sleepyhe:ad, 
The Fifth had pulled me: out of bed. 
A Thought 
h i. not vcry n ice to think 
i,' rather than aping of white standardl was. 
:: the speakers agrt.td, an important Jlq) 
n to .... ·ard a solution. The di5CUUion, which 
The world i. full of mcat and drink, 
With hockey trainers .tanding by 
And wanting macaroons and pie. 
was hastd on a (OUrsc givcn by Dr. E. C. 
Silcox, at Silver Bay. this summer, will be: 
continued thi" Wcdncsday whc:n Doctor 
R.ln 
The: rain il raining all around, 
It fall. on field and trtt; 
We know it is not _"et, becauie 
No yellow flag we I«-
Whol. Duty of Hock.y Pllyen 
A hockey p1aye:r mUJ! not speak 
Whm told she is a waddling f rcalr; 
Her tie: and stoddng. must be naht, 
!�
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Sil
cox 
will speak on tbe "Inte
rnational 
Factors of the Race Quc:stion." and will 
". answer quc.stions. 
K. Walker, 21, speakjng on "The Super­
man EthiCS," Itated Ihat since 1500 the 
, • 
white race, beeausc of advantages in en-
(The cditors do not hold thc:mldva GLADV. LIUIA .. HEAD 0,. vironmc:nt and population has been leade:rs. 
responsible for opinions expreued in this MODEL SCHOOL ORGANIZATION Accord ing to Misl Walker, tbe Japanese 
column.) The Model School has formed a student VictOry over Ruuia, in 1904, was consid� 
What Harm' 
To the Editor of Tin CD"'Q' NR!6: Her teeth should all be screwc:d in tighL 
Play Irldg. Gue.ts vi.iling the Iibn.ry may be un-
Club upon club has .prung up at coll'qlc. favorably impressed by "fcet aloft on 
but still gapi in the 1)'ltun are to be found. deskl." yet, after all, we do not arrange 
Tbe wet,bty problan of auction bridae. for ourselves in the library to be gazed at, but 
inJl&a� hu not bem dalt with. and is it to do 5erious study, the fruits of which 
Dot important that Ihb mally important may reach the outside world beyond Phila-
taicat be organized? Conaider the valu- I wdl remember oong taught in 
able practise that could be pined from of the required coursa in college that 
by the major mathematia Jludmts in conttntration annat be lu�ained 
in, their wits sharpmed in between ;;�;'I :�.����Y unless the fed are higher tban 
Think of the profitable hours spent by heart. H you bdieve that we lift our 
FrClhmen. coming, as tbfY do, from fm to air our ailk IIodciQlI or to display 
otll.ide world, bringin, new sources their pauems. may J IUUtst that mol' of 
vilOr to Bryn Mawr. They, us will be willing to 'take steamer rug. to 
by traditional local interall" bum the throw oycr them? 
niabt oil in ketpina tbeir minds m, .. mll l JIfWNrd. 
on those things whieh will be of impor­
lance in (uture lift. We luggest tbat all 
mil sc:altered talmt be unified into a "ar­
aily bridle team, made up from tbe groups 
alrudy in training, and be coachtd by the 
major mathcmatia' dtpartmmt. Miaht 
their mouo be, "We live to learn, lnd learn 
to live.. .. 
Methodl.t .two.nt. W.Ic0me4 
To tbe Editor of TIw CDlI'Q' N;"': 
Whether or not you are a daulhter or 
lobD Welley, I wou ld like tbroulb tht 
columns of the Nnm 10 vr.tend to you a 
cordial welcome to "the little i'tied 
church on the corner," St. Luke', lleth­
odin Epi.copat Chuteb. Pun and WOllt-
KMp Off the Or... gomery Annuu. lhthodi.ts of tbe col-
The aemi·annua1 apptal mUlt be made, lege are e.pecially inited to be prueot 
10 we will put it as concilCly as poulble: on tbe first Sunday morninl of "ery 
To the luadtnt-A"oid the 10ft second month a t  Hoi), CommuniOIL The 
win lure your thou,hu into frivolous firll of these will be '011 NOYC.mber 7th. 
..,... Further plus for co-opentioll will be. 
To tbe oIloddler"'-lkware t.bt tanaled made throuah the oew dt.ftominatiow 
blad� tbey will calda your Frtncb committee. of which Wi.1 Elinbeth Via-
To tbe .Lhl�t-N��r take abort cent, '23, i. the lIuhodilt repruentatr.t.. 
)'Oa nctd the exercise of trothnc onr I fed th.t it is vital for enry .tudnt 
10Gaat route. to kft'P in pertoDal toudI witt. tM 
To tbe. luthete-Spare Ibt ." .... wa .... 1 dUlrc.h, .ad I will therefore be. Ilad 01 
10 it. sprin, bout)' will be unmaJ1'ed. lay ... i.lloCt.. The parSOIlq:e is aut 
To tbe rol1ta:e--.K", ., 'lte ,,..,1. to tbe c.hurcla oa Peu Aftoue; tcte.--
actds a raL pbolle Brya 1I.wr 273 W. The houn of 
worallip art: Sued.,. SHooI, , . .so mom-
.. .....,..hI N ... h' .,."1'" ia. wonhi" 10.45: )'GUal people,' mett-
Trusl.ml, the Nf'tIU into Spanish i, ia .. '00: «?tata. worU1P. '45. 
of tile utrciMI or tM POlHnaj04' 5 ••• 1 .010 I c. ..... OA,WlIL BII»Il'lA., 
dua. 'T'bcy alto t ....... le modtm Pukw .1 $, La!.', JitlNtlin 
.. eat and � t c Bame'. E,.."..,.. C..,., .... 
organization, headed by Gladys Leuba. ered b y  some writer, as a tuming point in 
which has cha.rgc of athletics. order of the the domination of the whites. 
rooms, arrangc:mmt of tables, and the 
opening exercises.. Every Tuesday mHt· 
in,l are held, at which the managers rt:-
BENGAL POET AT BRYN MAWR 
pon and various questions are decided. (Coatlnltd In.- P-.e I) 
The first i"ue of the school paper will be of Buddha's preaching was sbown by the 
publilhed next week fact that it was not followed by Jlagna� 
The: officen are: Hc:ad of school, tion of life:, but by the development of in-
Glady. Lalba; sec.rc:tary, Poll)' Butchc:r ; Slitution .. ani and scimccs. 
cditor of papc:r, E1izabetb Wilbur ' buli- The beggar mystics who carry on the 
ness managtr, Tac,. Hurst ; chajr�an of philosopby, belong. aid Taaore, to the: 
athletics. Patsy Kclley : chairman of order 95 per cent. of British subjeds in India. 
committee, Miriam FoIwdl; chairman of with les. than demmtary eduatioa. Tbq 
table 
co
mmittee, Caroline Gucker; chair- know their small value in the world, but 
man of opening exercisc:s, Frtdcrilca de bc:lieve they have found wisdom and ha� 
Laguna. pness in coming close to the heart of tht 
"Scrape and Scrlbbl .. " Publlahed 
The first iSlue of "Scraps and Scrib­
ble:s," the Model School new.paper, wu 
brought out on November 4th. The 
editor-in-chid is Etir.abeth Wilbur, Cia" 
VI. 
"Scraps and Scribblcs" is a t"'o-paae 
mimeorraph .heet, which was founde:d 
last year by Fredericka de: Laguna. who 
was ill first editor. The fint illue this 
Fall co nta ins two poems. a.1umnac and 
athletic nOIe:s, two contributionl from 
the primary, and a long remini.unce by 
B. Sparkman, called "00 You Reme:m­
b .. � 
"Prehistoric Wan," a poem by Fred· 
erika de Laguna, is quoted below : 
'"Tb e Prehist oric Yonkey·Wan 
Uvcd m any yurs alo 
In every single living thinl 
He: had a dreaded foe. 
"Hc made axes.. hafchet .. cooki.,. potl 
And bammt:rs out of stont, 
ADd many curious, uleful thln,l 
Of _ntter or of boDe 
"Wt do not know ju,,, 1II0w he li,.e.ct. 
HII hiJlOl'Y is • tneSS, 
Bue f roN tlw lhlnrl be leh btbtft� 
li II dill}' hlc ... e pes • 
great lover. Thc:y compare themselves in 
song to the ",elSel. half 6l1ed, which sup­
port the maidmt when they .w im in the 
ri ... er, wMe men of distiOClioo arc tbe fun 
vcuc:l&, wbich stay u.sdeu on the shore. 
They fttl themselves "flutes, througb which 
God's breath or love has bcetI breathed ift 
music." 
Tagore told at dinner with tbe Engli.h 
Oub and at a reception after tbe lcc­
ture, a� hi. boy.' ICbooI in SbaDtinC'­
ketan. the fint ODe in India with a telf� 
lovemmmt ')'1tc:m. The boys have their 
own COUrt and mCie out puniahmClui 10 
offenders, the worst bein,g compiCle: .. 
traci.m, wben the boy n'm eats apart frOlft 
his comparuons. 
J. B. Pond. head or tM Lyceum Bureau. 
in �e. York, attompanied Taaorc to Bryn 
Ma_+r. 
Rcccnt .tatisllcs Ibow that mort mm in 
Han-ard are spcd.a1iz.ina In Enalit.h Ittrn� 
ture: than In any 0lMt- subject. wb ilt c.co­
noauct ltand ICCOnd iD popularity, and 
cMmlUty third. 
CompulJOty cUpeI hat a,psn bun adopttod as a mult or mo� thall • two­
thlnb majont;y Y'Otc" of lbt "udml body 
at Souta.. 
, 
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Witla the baI ICOf'e of �2. tIM Seniors 
ddeated the Sopi&omorn. wiDIIiDi their 
..,. iIIlo the fuW. i. the HCOOd pme of 
.. preliminaries l.ut Tilarsday. The game 
wu body coatateli tlu'oapoDt, thoaP 
both lams abowed poor team work. 
The alrunle .tarted w;lb a coal for '21 
almost immediately, by D. Yt.Brid� but 
after a coasid�rable ICrimmqe the Sopbo­
morn t.OUDtered aoa1 by C McLauab1ia. 
alter a run down a dear field. With the 
1C000e tied. both tums JCaMd in a dead­
lock. Time and time -cain M. Adams 
broaght the ball down the field, only to 
meet with '21 's IIronl defense. and to have 
it lost by wHd sbooting of ht:r tearn. 
Finally the SenioH' (tUter a&JPUIiveneu 
availed them, so that C. Bickley was able 
to push in a �d Coal, and not tong 
afterwards the Semon scored again by the 
combined efforti o( tbe team. 
The secoIMl baU Mgan with greater de­
termination on the part of the Sophomores. 
so that meetina the unflagging defense of 
'21, every .hot was fought for. Apin M. 
Adams proved bt.rself the chid supporter 
of the Sophomore forward line, at length 
scoring wilb a clean shot from the outfielcL 
Throughout the relt of the game '23's de­
fense proved impenetrable, H. Rice many 
times stopping E. Cecil's fan dribblel 
down the field. On the wbole, the playing 
of the Smion was even. but unatraordi­
nary, while that o( the Sophomores, at fint 
unorganiled, improved immensely in the 
second b&lf, 
Line-up-1921: E. Cecil, K. Walker, C. 
JJicldey,. D. McBride,· F. BiIIste;n, W. 
Woruster, E. Cope, E. Newell, E. Taylor, 
M. Kirkland, M. Foote, team.-
1923: A. Smith. E. Vinc:mt. C. McLaugh­
lin,. j. Richards, M. Adams," E. Page, V. 
COrK, F. Martin, H. Rice, A. Howell, K. 
Raht. 
RED FOURTH WIN' WAY TO FINALS 
CONQUE.'" 0Z3 IN PRELIMINARIES 
In tbe lut game of the preliminaries 
on Fourth, 1ut Tbursday. '21 d�feated '23 
with a score of S-O. The Crttn team wu 
outplayed from the Itart, and never seri­
ously threatened the Red loal. 
During the first half the play was almost 
entirely in the Green territory, and i t  wu 
only through the strong defense of K. 
Strauss at center-half, and H. Dunbar, 
full-back, that more loala were not sc:ored. 
S. McDaniel pro\ed quid: on the rorv."I.rd 
line, which was musy and showed a lack 
of organiution. J. Brown. full-back. 
starred [or the Seniors. provinl to be the 
strength of the left side of tht 6eld, while 
K. Johnston was good at rilht inside. 
scorinl two out of the fi\'e goals. 
Line-up-1921: E. Blis .. K. johnston,-· 
1. Lauer,- E. Collins. G. Lubin,- H. Ben· 
netl, P. Ollroft',- B. Warbura. j. Bro�-n, 
D. K.Jenk� E. Botwell. 
1923: M. Carey, E. Scott.. E. Ericson, S. 
McDaniel. F. Childs. K. StrauII, E. Fitz­
geraJd, D. Stuart, H. Dunbar, M. Bunch. 
aWIMMINQ CLAISEI 
The new requirements for .wimming 
classes which ha\le been passed by the 
Athletic. Board, are: 
Flm Cia... Medal 
SPUD SW.M: 
2 lengths. 45 �rds. 40 seconds. 
El'l'OUIlAHQ SWIM: 
150 yard.., 2 minut� 4S seconds. 
F()I;M SWIM: 
5 strokes., 9 points on nch: breast, back. 
sade, trudacon and crawl 
Drta: 
6 dives. SO points In all: standing froat. 
omninl. back din, nmrtiq jade-bife 
and any two fancy dives on Ofticial Ust. 
PLUJuz: 
40 I .... 
l..llfllD W.UG: 
SO ftd Two of thcH lhrte requirtd, 
SIX ROfGS: 
2 tnn. 
n.e ot'wt cb.u ffqUlfflncnU .. IU be- to 
tIM aut 1lS'K of tIM; N,., 
SPORTING NEWS 
'UNIOII VICTOIIV _u "PTaIl 
MAIID UTili . .... 100 Of' PLAY 
alllll ..- .. ' ... . n FIRt T ... 
Held to • J...3 tie at the. end of tbt: HCOOCI 
half, 'ZZ battered thtouab tbt: FraIuncn 
defense for the decisive &OU in an atta 
five-minute period. and eliminated ']A in 
the JeCODd pme of lbt first team teria Ja" 
Friday. 
After several minutes of play in center­
field H. Nicoll, '22. found a bole in the 
light Nue dc:!tnJe and tore through for 
tbe fint loal �din, on tbe spredy 
c:o--opel'2tioa of ...  Faria and F. �. '24 
took the offensive and kept the play in 
Sophomore territory, B. Howe lying the 
score with a clear 5hot. Owing to the 
suptrb blocking of E. Oonohut, Junior 
captain, the Freshmen were unable. to ICOn 
again until the. end of the. period, when 
F. Bcgg e:vadtd the. (ull-bade and shot a 
goal Rcc.civ1ng a pus (rom tbe. c�te.r 
bully, B. Howe made. a IonS run througb 
a broker! fidd. and shoved in the. third 
Freshman tally wlth.n a haH minute afte.r 
their second. Tbe. half endtd with the. 
score 3-1 in favor of '24. 
In the. teCOnd half the Slh<! and per­
sistent interference of F. Blin and M, 
Krech, junior halves, chtcked the onslaught 
of the fast Freshmen wing .. and kept the 
play in the center of the field. E. Finch. 
'22, right winK, tied the score with twO 
goals. and made the deciding tally in the 
extra 6ye-minllte period. Except for A. 
Nicol, '22, forwards were .Iow gettinl 
started. '24's aum was speedy, but their 
passing and shooting ineffectual at the 
circle. 
Line-up-I922: F.. Finch,·· .. ),I. Tyler,· 
C. Baird, A. Nichol,· A. Orbison. At 
Krech. B. Oarke, F. Dliss. E. Donahue, R. 
NeeI, G. Rhoads. 
1924: K. Elston, M. Russell. B. Howe," 
F. Begs,· M. Eo-aries, E. Angell, E. Tuule, 
},{. Palache, B Pearson, M. Bailry, V. 
Neilson. 
FRESHMEN CONQUER '22 ON 4TH 
Win 3.0 In E .. y a.ttl. 
Defeating the Juniors 3-0, '24 crashed 
through to victory on Fourth, last Friday, 
in the s«ond game of the prcliminariH. 
The first garRe was a tie. 
The F rcshman (orwllrd line Willi speedy 
and outplayed the Dark Dlue line which 
was slow and lacked t�m work, ttinng 
the ball down time and again only to lose 
it to the Freshman full·ba.cks. E. Brown, 
at half-back, played a good game for the 
Juniors. blocking well and co\'ering the 
center of the field. whIle H. Stevens ,,"'as 
"ood on the forward line. 
Line-up--1922: H. Woodruff, A. Gable, 
H. Stevens. E. Brush. H. Fountain, S_ 
Kirkbride, E. Hall, E. Brown, M. Sp«r, 
V. Gratt, O. Pell. 
19Z4: M. Smith. M. Anderson. L Oil· 
lingham, E. Tad;er, J. Gregg, A. Shira$., 
B. Ta),lor, B. Pearce:, G. Densbera, E. 
Hawkins., �. L
_
;n
..:
I
:..
' 
__ 
_ 
Freahmen Win Decldlnll Game 
In the final game of the Third team 
preliminaries 11.11 Monday, 'z.t triumphed 
over the juniors ",ith a J-() Kore. The 
Freshman for,,-ard line, ..... Ith M. Mohter 
U Itar, was fUI, and their defense was 
stronl, wlule '22 was weak ia passing and 
shooting. and lacked «H)rdination 
Unt-up-1922: Gabl� HaJld, Burgess. 
Rupert, Hall, Hay, Gardner, Veatman. 
Rhett, Pell SuJ.utute-Ste,·ens for Hall 
DARK eLUE RATI WAY TO PINALI 
OV ... ., .... HIIAN .. COHD 
0VII01_ 'It .. ,.... eta" 
Hammerilll' the Frabman defalt with 
a steady persistency. '22 walked away with 
the: last game of the preliminaries on 5«­
ond, last Thursday, with a 6-0 score. The 
Dark Blue outdaued the Ught Blue at 
every point, and was able to IOOre almost 
at will. 
The Junior team jumped into the Iud 
with a goal by A. Oom early in the 6rst 
haH, and (or the rett of the period no 
further IOOre was made. j. Palache Marred 
for '22 al full-back, covering the right side 
of Ihe 6dd, while M. Voorhees wu �y 
on the forward line, taking the ball down 
and shooting well for loal. 
o..mng the s«ond half '22 scored olmost 
at will, making 6ve out of the total six 
goals in this period. The Freshman for­
�'ard lin� was speedy but lacked team 
work, and shot Wildly in the circle. 
Line·up-19Z2: M. Crosby, At Voor­
hees,··· O. Howard,· P. NdtcroSl., A. 
Dom,'" L Grim, P. Smith. M. Kennard, 
J Palache, C. Cameron, V. Liddell. Sub­
'IItute-Jennil\8s for Grim. 
19z.t: O. Wiches., E. Halts, B. Borden., 
D. Price, J. Lawrence, B. Ives, V. Miller, 
K. Gallway, L Davies, S. LewitJ:, P. Coyne. 
Substitutes-j. Palmer for D. Pric� Bing­
man for Dayies. 
tl24 TROUNCEI JUNIO'" ON THIRD 
Dark 81u. Wlna Flrlt Match 
In a fast game characteriled by good 
passinl and clever team work. the junior 
Third triumphed over the ught Blue J-.2t 
lut Wednesday. K. Stilet took her tine 
down well, scoring the thrte junior 10alS. 
whIle E. MeNeely, 'U, proved the onl, ob­
stade to the onslaught. In the hard fight­
ing around the goal H. Jenning. was the 
mainstay of the nark Blue defense, and 
B. �(cRae dribhled fasl (or the Fr6hmen, 
but frequendy lost the ball in the circle. 
Light 81u. R.v .... " Firat D.fut 
Fishting 6ercely against one defeal, '24 
turned the tables on '22 with a 3-2 IOOre 
on Saturday morning, in the second game 
of the preliminaries. in "hich both teaml 
showed scrappy playing and lack of organ­
iz:uion. 
Line-up-19Z2: Bums, Burgus, Stilts, 
Hand, Oom, Gardner, Hay, Hall, Jennings. 
Yeatman, Rhetl. SUMIIUlttl-Rupert for 
Hall (first gamt) , Gable for Gardner, 
Speer for Y�lman (s«ond game). 
192-(: McRae, Palmer, Ford, Hale, MoIi­
ler, Pearce, Mosie, Shiras. Blngeman, Mc­
Netly, Neville. Sultstitutes-Dilhnlham for 
Moliter •• Smith for Pearce, Murny for 
Mosie, Ung for Ne,'ille (I«Ond game). 
SOPHOMORES HOLD IENIORI TO 
IARE VICTORY ON ItXTH 
(Stut41 101M Coll'lI. NtU!1.) 
With the Red Moth team SCOrinl I to 0 
a,pinst the Griffin'. green playen, the fint 
§ixth team match game in the history of 
Dryn Mawr .... "I.S staafil last Wednesday 
before a wildly enthusiastic gnndnand. 
The goal on which hunK Ihe fate of the 
Senior sixth was scored by K. Cowen, cen­
ter forward. dunng tM: 6rst hal( or the 
pme. As the ball crashed betWttrl the 
,oal posts, cheers of wild enthusiasm broke 
{rom 'Z1's sectIon, �·here L. Reinhardt, �­
Itle sons Inder; E.. Cope. president of the 
AthJdk Association, and E. DanneJly, with 
the team mascot, �'e� amonl the ardent 
rooters for the red-skirted sixth. 1924: McRae, Palmer, Ford. Hal� Moliter, Wist:, 1.1osI� Shu ..... Murray, Me­
N«1y, Ne'·IUe. Subebtute-Blnleman for 
Shiru. 
Sophomore fans., no leu enthusiastic, 
sptlrrtd their team on with chttr and toq, 
but an impermeable defense. Goddard and 
MA"Y PALACHE WIN' TOP PLACE (;atel starring. proved the ttrtea', trum, 
ON 1'24'1 TENHII LADDER card. and the ICOre wu held 1...() for the 
Defeatl", 0. FounlaJn 6-2" 6-3. In the SmiorL 
6na1s of tM Fruhman TenniS ToumamCDt, l...IM-Up-1921; F Kniffin, T Winiams, 
�ed last Thursday, M Palach� is '2.4's H Farrell. K. Cowen. E. Sheppard. D. 
tmnis chamPIon. W)'WH'. E. Hams, O. Lubin, L Cacto., At. 
Fralurw\ fint squad, as It now stand.. Wessman. L \\'iborL 
II: M Palac:ht, B. Bordtn, 0 rount-al'" 1911 B. Kilroy, R. Geyn-, E. Newbold. 
J raimer, s.. AlcR., F Wailife. 11 H )'hll:&r, D. rill, F Knox, 1(. �um..." 
Baudou. \( fIIel� £. hes. Eo Pi�rtoIL C GoddJ.rd. S. ArchbUd., 1 Cales. Gett. 
3 
•• D POIIW .. II0 LIM. PIIOYU TOO 
._ POll ,. 011 __ D 
.. _Ko . ...... 
UnaWe to raist the rapid 011 1.",111 of 
'21, the Sophomore KCOnd fell before the 
red tearn in the final came of the prelimi­
nariet on Friday, ending with a score of 
t\.l. 
At the outlet '2.1 SCOfed its only goal, 
shot by M. SCh ..... rtl, ricbt wiq, after J. 
SpumC)'. riaht balf, bac:kinc the: formidable 
red forward line had registered tba fint 
score. From this ,oiat on the play cen­
tered bcfoft the Sophomore ,oaL ScraPPY 
Ilshunl on the part of tbe BTftII defense, 
M. Bradley and E. Child blockina the goal, 
characterized the game. Althoulb A. Tay­
lor, at left, fully Pro\'ed a sturdy opponent, 
the· 1923 forward line evaded her _only to 
min a goal lhroulb careless aiming. At 
Ite end of the fint half the fCOre' was Sol. 
E. Kales., right insid� starred during the 
second hal f, npeatedly carrying tbe ball 
spectacularly to a goal. E. jay, rilht wins, 
With rapid passing, Ilrengthened the rilht 
side of the field and made it Ihe most pow­
erful. '23, on the �'hole, was disorganiled, 
half-back and rull-backs overlappin,. and 
failed to make a concerted attack. 
Line-up-1921: E. jay, E. Kales, ...... L. 
DC'Ckwith,-· M. Smith- (for C. Mottu, 
caplain), H. James,· }. Spumey.· J. Pey­
ton, M. Morton (for E. Mills), C. Guri­
son, A. Taylor, M. Morrison. 
1923: M. Schwan,· L Mills. L Rich­
ards (captain), t. Beaudrias, H. Pratt. F. 
Matteson, J. Ward, F. Knox, E. Kellon, 
E. Oild, M. Bradley. 
,,£0 THIRD WIN, WAY TO ,IHAL, 
O.-t.atl '2S '" Tw. Gam. 
PlayiRl' a hard. fishtlng gam� the Senior 
third won the fint pme of the prelimi. 
narlO last Wedncs<iay, defeatinl '2.1 by a 
IOOfe of +3. The Senior full-backs played 
a strong lame, repeatedly pushinl the (or­
�'rds into the goal, wbere they failed to 
take adanlage of thtlr many opportunitiu 
to score. ). Lattimer, '21"dribbled !P«d­
ily, taking the ball down again and again, 
whIle M. Holt, at full-back, was the. 
Itrenllh of the Sophomore team, often 
stopping Ihe rush o( the Red forwards. 
84nlo,.. Win lecond Matc:h a..o 
In the last game of the preliminaries, 
Saturday morning, the Senior third de­
fealed the Sophomorel with a J.O score in 
a quick passing game. In the first half 
'2"s strong fonrnrd line was in evidence, 
winning tWO ,oal. in quiek succeuion. 
through E. Collin's devn- work at w;nS. 
Tht Sophomore defense then raJlied. and 
With K. Strauss proving the mainstay, held 
the Saaion to one more goal. 
Line-up-1921: }. Lattimer, M. Smith. 
M. Arc.hbald, V. Evans, E. Collins. K. 
Woodward, M. Monon, C. Barton. E. 
Godwin. M. S. Goggin, H. Stone. Substi­
tue-H. Hill for j. Lattimer (second 
pme). 
192.1: F. Young, J-l Pri� M. Dunn, R. 
Deardsley, D. Meserve, F. HarrilOn, K 
Strauss, A. Fraser. H. Wilson, H. Dunbar, 
A. Hay. SubstitutCl-M. Carey for F. 
Voung, H Dunbar for M. Hoh (second 
game). 
IIGN NOW FOR WINTER EXERCIIE 
Winter ph,sical training periods must 
be .Iped for In the Gymnasium this W«k. 
The Winter schedule bq1ns the Monday 
.. fier i1tankqiviq. Two pe.riods of class 
work are required a wHIr. 
'PORTING NOTES 
The AlI·PhiladeJphl ... HocktY team hu 
been defealed 8-2 in the 1"'-0 nutchH II 
bu played W1lb tbe Surrey team. and ... ,th 
the Western CountJCI team. 
In a slOf)' desc.rlblfll tbe pm� a Ne ... 
Vork paper uJd the headhoe. "'Yanke« 
Ddut Enahsh Womm Oft In.. .. 
SopMmore "',..I'1IIU. C.Pt-aln, for 'lJ. 
is JUte RKlt.ardJ.. aDd WaIn- Polo Captaan 
it Sm.Itb 
.. :4 T H B  C O L L B G B  N B W S  
W H E R E  T O  S H O P  
J. E. CALDWElL & co. 
o I 2.- .... J;:jr' Stteeu Ns . 
caJlSM11lIS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWFU.RS 
Ca .... I ..... 
a.. tw. Sew. it) r.bIant 
STATIONERY "'1m SPECIAL 
MONOCRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order • 
.... , to _  
MRS. GERTUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
18 OLD LANCASTER AVENUE 
STRAWB RIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
8P8ClAU8r8 IN 
FASmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y O U N G  W O M E N  
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1730 CliESTNUT STREET 
PliILADELP H I A  
TIE F ASIIIONS, THE ETHICS AND THE 
ETIQOErrE OF DEi ARE ARTS 
FElDE TO WBICB TIm SIIOP � 
DEDICATED 
The correlation of Fublon, EthIcs and 
EtIquette In the matter of dres6 Invol_ 
the "Fitness of Things" to wbIch th. 
weII-gJoomcd Woman and MIss subscrtbt, 
10 !bat • complete harmony and appro­
prlat_ of the costume be acbIeved. 
lncoNhtenda of dreu and breacbeI 
of aood bite are as lnimlaJ to couect 
faIbIon u attire !bat does DOt retIect tile 
II*It of the mode • that dIstarts It. 
1.)10��'(;.!�;';-�;" 
&il ']IWt 16 CtfeW> � 
(l)WNS COATS FURS 
COSTU.MES WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAlllEURS MANTEAUX .MIl.l.INERY 
Silk Duvetyne Hand Bags 
A Material tlult clln � cllrried all /If!IIT round 
8IJ\O 2. f11 ... _ I. ".11 _ .. -
c.ton: ....... Cutor, 8tH, Black 
Ou, A"",tmlnl oj LltGth., .,.., BHd B.,. exctl all other • 
• ,.., or, Mod.,.t., Prked 
PrioI l..M!IlkIM War Tu. Whee. 0rderiAc Gin Cellar and Number. 
WILIJAM CURRY, 
For Thirty 
1 1  i 2 Chestnut Street 
PBJLADELPIIU 
Years 
We have made a specialty of fumishing 
H I GH - GRADE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTING 
to the various cducatianal institutkns 
01 the country In the fonn 01 Oass 
Records, Catalop. Prosrams. Circu­
laB. E«:. 
Our facilities f", pnntina and bind"'ll 
Ire unsurpessed. and ... solicit your 
potronoae-
THE JOH C. WI STO COMPANY 
1006-10J6 ARo-t SfREET PHILADELPHIA 
• 
-
Marjorie: William. (Mrs. Jolt. McCu'" 
TH B C O L L B G B  N E W S  
..... T ou.� OF QUAltftllLy ." • ..,.. PlCTUaa 
eu&lRT 01' _K ... _ DAVID "A�AL ALUII" ... OLU_" 
• 
... _' ..... .. 
_p), '11. h .. a daupler, bora Octo­
ber .... h. 
"- _ P ...... '15 (Un. B. C. 
P..u), ... a ........ a'. ADM 
P ...... ..... J"" 5tJo. ., W�_ Coon. 
"Robert CutIaOR. Dub of Tu B'7Jt ",...... .of_..., 
...., ... is the: .. bject of a rutD' ..... ' .. nn" ... in ill NO\>ftllbtr iuue • pict.rc 
Or. Qules WcDdc1l Day"" Auociate Nauoaal OabboaK of the AlIOciatio. 
of Europe .. Hiltory, Colletiate Alumnae. In W"'naton. 
Ilalled b, tbe Hanard Uai-null, C. The tea room of tbe clubhouse ... 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
ia October. fumilhtd by Bryn l.b .• n. Furthu infor-M.Mi" "Dr. David ha. made his own mation and 1M J�al A. C. A. BulleilD 
Catharine ReQua Dryaat, '16. was searchu and elr.wn hi, own tht clubhou�. may be obtaintd by writ-
ried. lut Saturday, to Mr. Cochran S�,� II::;:;:; ': from the sour«:. when the evi· inK 10 ),Ira, Gertrude S. Marlin, 934 Stcw� pier. of Chicaao. IOn of Col J. Franklin pc:rmittt:d,. tbul providinl a �:'��; I :�A�Y('llut. Ithaca. N. Y. Supplee. of New York ud Baltimore. that will probably rank a. the d 
life of Robert," .ay. a review of the 
.n..... Robert •. eldut lOft of Willa.m the 
Profellor and Mra. Charles W. queror, was popularly known as 
drew .. of New Haven, formerly of "Sleepy Duke." 
� dil'�������������§�:1 Mawr, allnoullce the enPlement of "By placina Robert in the Knilll daulbter, Ethel, e.x·'19, to Yr. H.,nr, l bis time, the autbor presellts a ,om,""' 1 Killam Murpby, of the firm of suney of weltUIl Europe at the cad and Dana, Architects, New York. the eleventh and begillninl of the the wedding, on December lrd, the centuries. He never loaes sigbt of Footer's Dye Worb 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST- CLEANERS 
and groom plan to spend eight larger setting of his subject despite 
in the Orient, where Mr. Murphy's necessity of weaving an intricate tale. 
haye built and a� building a number "For the serious student of hilll.''>', 1 colleles and unversities in China the volume is provided with copious 
Korea. notes that wilt guide him through the 
Frances Siaden Bradley, 'I� has original and the secondary material, with 
nounced ber cnpa:emenl to First succinct discussions of debated points. 
ant Wilham Elbridge Chickering, There are also seven appendice.; a map 
States Army, University or Pcons),lvania. and a reproduction or Abbot Sugar's 
'14. window complete the Ico1arly apparatus 
Eleanor Brush. '22, has announced of the volume." 
engagement to Mr. John Cochran, Or. David's book is now in the 
Chicago. Book Room of the Library, 
NEWS I N  BRIE ... NEW SYSTEM OF LITERAL G"A'lE" , 
(Continued fro. It..- I) 
Aceording to a dKision of Presidmt 
Thorn .  , no onC! may come 10 Sophomore 
Play in a middy blouse or athletic clothes. 10 M tried for three yran, and 
and DYERS 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
1 1 18 CbeatDut Street 
The Bryn Mawr Choir will lead the this time a committ« of the Faculty 
$inging at the Tableaux to be given in 'the continue to study and to improve our ex· 
Bryn Mawr Fire House the Tuesday night aminalion cuna As we realize that the 
before. Thanksaiving_ students durin&. these three years, until 
E. BnKht. ex·'23, is left wing on the Ihey gain confidence In the new system, Coatumes� .... Etc. 
Varsit)' Hockey Team at Radcliffe. 
Jun;;.,
,
"
.
'
,n
- I
"d , .. 
be anxiow to compare thtir numerical T. 
M. VoorheH has hem elected with those of rarlier c1:usa grad· J��ct::l'C�:;. member of the Junk Committ� following ualing under the old system, I am e.i ........ "..,. .. MiMtra.. 
the election of )1. K�nard. fonner chair- that, if desired. the ,r:ades of the r.wnu... ElL 
FIDe ..... Re�_ 
Ne ... 1t StJlee A1 .... ttoa. 
-
ZlI S. 17111 ST. '1� PHU. 
..... ....... ..,. 
IIM..-n _rw · _ 
� , ,,,-, ,  .....­
....... IK. 
.. .. ... � 
r •• Gtn _ 
- - -• 'a ... ..... 
..... ... . ... - --
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
man of tbe Junk Committ�, to the C. A. len and the European Fellows for III S. II" � PHLL 
Board. will be computed numerically. .. ""'- ..... 1 .... 1 ,"=""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,::! Th. Junior Member of the nates Com- grade heine weiKhed by the desiaf\l� 1 - .,-,--:-:-::-:--:-,:-::::::-==-===:-::= 1 = "COLUIIBIA" ATlllITIC "'AHl ,. Sesal ' Bookab mittu in place of E Hobdy, who I.ILI AlII "'01 er I Op aJ, .. dy ... Iloe C. A. Baud, io B. auk.. .. ... , '-' .. , INFORMATION IUREAU 8TARTED 6Id 8tIort .... Four new books a wetk from the Maids' BY NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCI L g:'C1- tt ........ a.ue. BOOKS : PICTURES Library. in Merion. will be: placed in each � .. � AtW.dr. .......... The National Res�arch Council has (1- Widd_ aM 0 ___ hall for the use of the maids. ';,: ;�:�I;��_�;;:·� 
.. ��t_��_�;s_� .. �",��l�I!'!!:�����tr�",:;,=�P�hi�'I�'�d�,"�hje� H. Rice., '23, played her vi�in at a RtKarch Information ActMl Wu.. JOI eo..- 8&.. 8OII&oa, w_ • Maids' Sunday School last Sunady. II general clearing house and 
Beuy Kellogg, 'ZI, has bttn .I.".d 1 tional bureau lor lCientillc: lind industrial 
chairman of the Students' Building resurch. This "tervice.,·· on request, 
miuec in place of J. Peyton, '21. who plies information concerning rHe"a;""�.::;!. 1 1 
signed on account of too much work. lems. progress, laboratories. e I 
Athletic demonstrators this year methods, publications. personnel, funds. 
Elizabeth Cecil, 'ZI, and J. Peyton, '21. Ordinarily inquiries are answered Milo· I I  
Eleanor Donnelly, '21. wu elected to out cbarge. When this is impossible 
Uftdergraduate Usher Comrniuee ift cause: of unusual difficulty in ItaJrinc I 
of E. Bli." who resiped on account formation, the inquirer is notified and 
holding too many point.. plied with an estimate of COIL 
A collqe rin" was voted for RtquQIS for information should be senior das" in a sense of the dressed. Research Information, " ,.�:;;�::I I thirty.K\'Cft to three. National Rnearcb Council. 1701 ), Min Applebee bas been asked to KtlS Avenue, Washinl1on. D. C. 
h�r opinion on Intercollegiate athletia 
the Vassar Debating Oub, whicb will 
bate on th� subject in March. 
IN PHll-4DElPHIA 
Academy of M",ic: Philadelphia 
cbe.tra, Friday, November 19th, at 
and Saturday, Novembc.r 20th, at 
Illustrated lecture, by Burton Holmes, 
on "Constantinople," Friday, Ihe 19th. at 
&15, and Saturday. 20th. at 2.JO. 
Broad: Booth Tarlcington's comedy, 
"Clarence," witb Alfred Lunt. 
Porrcst: Lut wee.k of "The Sw'ee"heart 
Shop." 
Garrick: Witzi in "Lady Billy ... 
Lyric: "PUSiDI Show of 1919:' 
Adelphi: "r. Leo Ditricbllein in 
Pu",le )lasL" 
Sb.bert: "Irene." 
NEW REQUtllTION BLANKS .... c,v l l  
New rtquisition blanks for the use 
the Gymnasium, "'bieb may be� ��11 1 ou15id� the Business Office door. today, reli�ve the student of all bility after she has PresideDt 
permission lor the Itcture, play, ,n,m.;n·- I 
ment. special mmina or conference, and 
hat made out the slip and left it in 
box outside Dean Maddison's office. 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
MondlQ', N'o\·tmber 22-AII star cast 
"Held by the Enemy." 
Tuesday and Wednesday, NO\"ember 
and �Thomas M�.han in "1'bc: Pnn« 1 1  
Chap." 
Thursday and FridQ', NO\'ernber 2S 
26-Ce61 B. deMllle in "SomC'Irung 
Think AbouL" 
Sa.tu�. NO\'embcr l1-Enld Bmnett 
"Her Husband's FntDds. .. 
Stalltoa (formerlr "'Stanley"): LIODd 
Banymo� in "The ),laster Mind" 
Arcad.ia: ''Tl� Rilht to Lo.e," with 
Wae Wurray aDd David Powell 
A� of P1DII Arts: Fourlb, �:::':: I Vassar FruhlMll will .. �n publish exhibhio. of work done at C S •• ,ln, l�rtby cditUl' a purdy F, .. I,·1 1  
h I f man .. per for the fOUM )'dr in tM Jlnn.... 1he .u.mmer .e 00 0 
aude.,y. ac,e ha.tOry 
• 
• 
A knittod alI·wonted I.bn.:-.fio� 
/rom the .rdinary wool jeney. by our ,..;.. 
, .... eI ".dana,!.. SoleI here only. 
Ladi�.' aDd Mislea' Suitl 
27.75 34.75 39.75 
Top, Street and Motor Coate 
29.75 37.75 
Cam�l' .. Hair Polo Coati 
79.75 
PlaiD Tailored Shirts 
FOR 
Ladies and Misses 
Made. in our owo workroom. 01 mCD'a 
CUltom .hirtiaga 
V �lour, 8eav�r and Silk 
Tailored Hats 
r.1AN : ' . , 
1" 1 Ctt"� T � "  ST,UH 
• 
• T H E  COL LEGE N E W S  
"UIIIOII ... au.,. TO ......,. ON •••• AII ... IU,., 8S' •• U-
..,...,.RII ... T GO.8..... MIl ••••••• , ...... WOR. 
� r.r4Mr. 'zz. .. ...".. SuI Ina' ......... ..-1«",,' of me 
,.... '21. .. lIP 1t1 tile late" ...... .An', t • AI'" ,..... ' ....... aDd ill 
It .... Gowca mt eoafaac:e at EllDin. .. of die . , CICIIoIQo .. An. ... hwl 
N. Y . .... ... . d no J ..... __ 1_ .;a lad .,...... _ s-. ..-
pte will report OIl lite a.faace at tile ... Yr. ffiaiUonca apoke at 8". 
&elf� mtdiq aat" .. th. ... . r ill 19.4. .... apia lut NO«IIlber. 
Tbt bonor I)'IItIIl, cat IfltaD aDd cba..- He .... madied at PriOC!lOD aad Amherst. 
ItOft rules wtrc amon, the molt impor- Sent to take cbarp of the . . colOII)' 
tan! qualton. dilCUucd at the coafermtt. at AUahabad. lb. Hiai_bottom rccopiud 
jEANNElTS 
.,. ..... 1.,. ..... 
CIIf n.-. .. ",.", FrfII ,.. 
c...,. .. ".. "-ttIo 
OW"" I '  
,..._ e p , r" . .... • 
at wbiell 61l,. coUeps. lituatcd east of the India', aced for modem .. ricultural meth-1����:��.�7�1�7��e�.�"�I�I�A�"'�1 
Mi.uipi,.. were rcprae:ated.. The HCOGd ocb to make ber people ,tdf-tupportinl. aad ..... .,. ... ... 
clelcple. wall ebosm 10 reprtlt'lllt the Un- founded tbe. school which now bu • hun­
dayraduate AMocia'Km becaUie many dred resident 'ludeD'), 1'be Maharaja of 
quntions cominc under that auociation. GwaJior recently plKed Mr, HilJ1nbottom 
bert: are governed by .IOOm. ,ovt:mment in charge of the .. neultural development. 
ulOCiationl ill ollw' collfCes. in hi. province, and tcU aside $25,000 • 
-IMPOfiTANC. 0" IIILIQION IN 
,.IIVIC •• " O�, MUTCH" TOPIC 
Dr. Andrew Mutch., of the Bryn Mawr 
Presbyterian Chun::h, ,peaking in chapel 
lut Sunday eYening, dd�dtd the purdy 
.piritual function of the church which is 
to ohm the bUlt of the.. criticism of sodaJ 
rdormus. "There i. great truth," said 
Doctor Mutch, "in Wtlley's pying that 
'No man wa, eyer converted in cold [ttL' 
But lOCial rdormen oft� forgd. that 
when you haye made the world fit to live 
in you have not nKtlPrily made man fit 
to liye in the world. 
"Jf woman i, no longer a mere chattel 
of brutal men it il because of Jesus 
Chrilt," Doctor Mutch dedared. "The best 
rri�ds of the unfortunate have always 
been the men and women of  rdigioul mo­
tive, the followers of JdUI ChrilL 
year for Mr. Higainbottom', u.e in thi, 
work. On t.bt Allahat.d larm Brahmanl 
01 the highett caste work side by .ide with 
t� lowest calte men. The crops on Mr. 
Higginbottom'. farm are .aid to nd. thrtt 
or four timet as many bushel. an acre at 
thost on the adjoinina: native !arms. 
TWO·WIlIK CAMII'AIQN WILL 
FOLLOW ,.'NANea VlePl'" 
The annual Finance Vespers to explain 
the orpniution, on the Christian A.so-­
dalion budget, wu led by E. Hobdy, '22. 
in Taylor Hall, tau Sunday, and will be. 
followed by a two-wedc: campaign. 
O<:tavia Howard, '22. spoke first on the 
Fedtnlion Secretary of Foyer for foreign 
studenlJ in Geneva, Swilztrland. 
aJMft.DIENI'S 01 1IIE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
"I 'n .. .... ' d ... I • 
Diou' , .... ..... 
w. s. _ __ 
PHOQ 1M 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD. AJfD coa'&CTIORD 
L U N C H . O H I  A N D  T a. 1  
&atJ( lUn 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND ITAPL. QROCaRla. 
Lanouter Ind Merion A'Ilnu", 
.r)'ft Mawr. Pa. 
Onhn D.U...... We ala to pl .... ,... 
Batn House. which il entirely .uppontd JOHN 1 McDEYJn ... 
by Bryn Mawr, and the Bryn Mawr Com- ..... 
munity Centre, Dean Smith strnsed. as Ihe = .... 
two organizationl for which the Christian PRINTING · tr 
Min Hanshorn, a teac.her from MilS II.. . .... .,. lIawr, PL Tsuda's school, Japan. illustrated tbe Chris. 
• 
• 
ftiIIa .. .. ACMI&) 
, _ _  
Good s.dd&e B ..... a ..... ud Polo 
P .... ... -. 
IWiaa tMtiht h7 'Mar ltat i..u.ct.on. 
zz It Moriooo A_ ..,. Mnr 
�ur. 
"Ufe deve10ps from within," pid Doctor 
Mutch, in conclusion. lilt takH a high· 
JOuled man to mO\'e the mlStti even into a 
cleaner .. ye. Soci..a1 suvice aJWayl has to 
go det�r than outward circ:umstanc.c." 
Assodalion il the chid contributor. � ������ __ �";,,�.�-'�-;� 
tian inRuence in the Khool by tdling of �=============� the dwtg. i . .. ' «ft' 01 (bn"i.n. en • ..-- Car d s an d G i f t s : COMMUNITY CENTER OPENS CAMP 
"Thit palt summer, from Jul, 16th to 
AUlU1t 16tb. tbe Community Center bad 
ill firlt relUlar lummer camp." A1' tbe 
C".Itr in itl firlt issue. Camp Hitldale 
wal the name of the camp, which wal 
lituated on a bill above Brandywine 
Creek, out near Welt Chuter. 
CALENDA" 
Friday, November 11th 
&00 P. l.t-Sophomore Play in the gym. 
nulwn. 
.. turday. November 20th 
10.00 A. M.-Varsity Hoe.key vs. Haddon· 
fidel. 
8.00 P. Y.-Lecture on Einstein', Theory 
of Relativity, by Dr. JOKPh Ames. ita 
Taylor HaJl, under auspices of the. 
Scieoce Oub. 
.unday. NOveMber 21M 
6.00 P. M.-Va�rs. ,pe.aku, Mi,. Mary 
Cove Smith. 01 the l. C. S. A. 
7.YJ P. M.-Cha�l. Sermon by Mr. Sam 
HiQinbottom of the Allahabad Agri· 
cultural CoHqe. 
Monday. NovtmMr lind 
7.30 P. M.-I....taure on Current Events. by 
Doctor Fmwic:k. in Taylor HaJl. 
Wedn..ctay. Nowmber 14th 
1.00 P. M.-Thanktgiving Holiday btains. 
Monday, Nov""'" 11th 
9.00 A. M.-Tbanksgiving Holiday ends. 
Wedn"I)'. December 1et 
".X) P. M.-Debate on Runian 5o\;tt 
GovemmenL 
.. turCay, O, .. 1Nt 4th 
9.00 A M.-Second Frmdl Senior Lan· 
paae Examination., old plan. 
10.00 A �l-V.rsit1 Hockey VI. AU·Phila· 
ddpbiL , 
8..00 P. U - Senior R�e.ptIon to the. 
Fruhmen in tbe 1YfXlDJ.Iium. 
lun4ay. 0.01...., Ittt 
6.00 P. ld.-Ve.spe.rt. speaker, M.. Speer, 
'2Z. 
7.JO P. y.-Chapd. 5< ..... by Rev. Sam­
uel ShMmaker, GcattS1 TbtoIosica1 
SemInary. 
---
Vl·"uiaJa We.Dou.p11. proftuOr of PIY­
� at Harvard, and .uth« of the tat· 
1I0oI< ....t , • •  he MoJo< P",_ Ous 
at a..,.. Wlwt. II lddtr of a dlKUssioa 
J"RW.' as Rack:li If e CoU .  
for all occasion. 
THE GIFT SHOP 
WILLIAM T. McINTYR. 
GROCDJIIS, IlllATS AJIJ) 
PROVlllJOlf. 
ing and leaving iL Of the enlering Itu­
dents 15 ptr CtnL art Christian .. said Mis. 
Hanthom. 25 per unt haye heard of 
Christianity. and Ibe rHt are ignorant 
When tbe.y leave school usually 50 per cenL I �'�I.�' .�.�"�.�-�A�,�,,�,��"""��M�I"'�·:.:1'L�7 1 
are Chri.tians. and of the graduatts ltill 
mo,. Mi .. Abby Ki,k, pri.cipal 01 Miu D R E S  S M A  K I N  G 1 - --===='-=i;;;;;=O;;;;;;. Pbc-. Con II Kirk'. Khool and Grttk tulor at Bryn ... - H Lind Mawr. read a letter from Min Tluda'. DO.. any say WIWAM L. HAYDEN 
scltool, appealing for an American teacher. "am .. A .... Bf7D Ma., ...... .. B it, Sh] RAIlDWAIU 
PREITON NEID, MORE WORKER' 
Two ItudtnlJ are much needed at the 
Preston Reading Room, in Haverford., to 
leach cookin&;. on Monday afternoons. 
SC'o'eral more. would abo be uselut in the 
play bour with the cbildren, accordina to 
E. BIi.s, '21, chairman of the Social Se..rv­
ice: Committee. 
ALUMNA£ TO CON'.R WITH 
UNDERQRADUATa COMMITTEE 
An inrormal committee of alumnae. with 
GOWNS SUITS P ..... , ou.. , GIuo WAlSTS SK.UlTS CutJ.y Of'OWIId • La I '� 
A.fternoon Tea and LUDcheoll 
<XYrrAGE TEA ROOM 
...... Ir1 A .... .,. Mawr 
IInrJthlal dlla!J .ad deUelouo 
D. R. ROSS (e::�) �I�� 
........ ill � ud Mataia 
_. ud 0;,...., 01 tho PIw-awocou-
1iooI � •• B'Y""'",RoopItoJ. 
UIITIUII'. IOD.l,S .lBD rlLln 
La ... "oww. R.�M4.' , • 
.. ' ...... ,II A...... .,. .... ... 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LaiES' .. GeIts' F •• Hsp 
Dry Geoda ..... Notioae 
POST OFFICI BI.Oa 
E. M. FE N N E R  
loe er... rro..a l'nllla ... .... 
ftDe ... ....cy Ca'.. Coatectlo_ 
Eleanor L Flei,ber, '03 (},frL David RiH· 
man). as chairman., wilt bold a conference. 
with tht conference. committee of the Un­
deraraduate A.IOCi.tion on Monday, No- I--------------­
SBANANA PUTS vtmbtr 22nd. 'The. aJumnae with 10 find out the. under­
graduate point of view in reprd to the 
prHtnt enlrance requinmentl, the oral. 
and the working of tbe all ruJe. The un­
dersnduale conference: committee coasi,,, 
of two Seniors, J. Peyton and C. Garrison, 
and two Juniors, M. Tyler and K. Gardner, 
and the alumnae committee is unlimited as 
to number and penon.ne1. 
ICI�NCIl CLUa IlLaCT, 
'Ua.o'�IC�R' 
Last Friday the SdeDtt Oub dectiOftS 
to sub-offic.a were bdd. Tbc: coa.st.itutioo 
committee was c.hoseb. consittina of F. 
Billstan.. '21 (dW.nnan) ;  E. Cope.. '21. and 
!.l Foote, '21, and H. Farrell, '21. wu made 
chairman of the. c.ommitttt for the r� 
lion or tptaken. )L Worton, '21. wu 
elected dWnnan of the Doctors' Cub. 
NEW JUNIOR EDITOR ON LANTERN 
Ann Gable.. '22. bat btm takea OQ the 
Lanlem ud Wellh Rarebit board as a 
rtsult o( the: lTy-ouu. A Sophomore and 
a Frulunaa membrtr will be added froaa 
fUJtb,tt tl'}"-OUtJ alter a.ri.ataau. 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
--
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
... lI ..... A .. .. 
" ..... tn ot  ...... . c. ..... I Q&"" 
� ""' ''''' PW 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The MaiD Line FlorilU 
UiI UHCA8'I'KR AQ... • ,.t.. ... 
T' l'III. � M._ • .nr 
Young Man's fancy 
at 
Sod. Coualft 
..,', .. ..... 
Mrs_ Hattie W. Moore 
Gown.t and Blowu 
.6 Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr. "" 
- -
ST. IAIY'S LAUlfDIY 
THE UYN MAWI flun CO. 
Wfl'a&,-.-
... , ....... ...  . 
AI.LIWI M.iMIt  • = &III 
..... WBJt ..ut7  0 
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ,.... � t .... _ 
,..., ..,. ,,_ ... ... .... 
· D  ... .. � ... _ ....... 
•• _ .... .. EA. 
__ ... � ' L  .. ...... .... -
l 
